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ENGLISH SUMMARY. 

The pt'e::ient ::itudy of the ecology of the 22 species of Ungulates living 
in the Albel't National Park, eastern Belgian Congo, has been cal'l'ied out 
from .i uly 1957 to december 1959. 

Chapter l is devoted to the description of the various habitats which 
can be found in the 8.000 squaJ'o kilometers of the Park, \Vit.h ornphasis on 
tbeir geogruphical, climatic (tables 1 and 2), edaphic and botanical charac
teristies. Three broac! categories can be distinguished : « open » environ
monts, « elosed » environments and montane coml11nnil.ies. 

The first ones are met with in the low plains south and north of Lake 
Edward (altitude ca. 1.000 ml. The climate is churaclerised by a low 01' 

modera te l'ainfull \Vi h two dr,)' seasons, an LLVel'age annual temperaluro of 
23,G" C, \vith slight seasonal variations and Cl slrong diul'l1al evaporation. 
Saline soils are \Videly dislributed. As fol' vegetation, the following physio
gnotllic Lypes are rccognized : steppes (gruss steppe '",ithont and with lhickel 
elumps), savannas (three lypes) and swamps. 

A number of rather diverse vegetation lypes are included in « closed )l 

environmenls; Lhickel, dry deciduous forest, vegetation of the reeellt lava 
fields, lowland rain foresL (moisL semi-deciduous foresL), galer,)' forest and 
rnontane evergreen forest. 

Above abouL 2.5()() melûl'S on the high mountains (Iluwenzuri and 
Vinll1ga volcllnoes) aro found various rnonLane eornrnunities : bamboo 
forest, lla,qenia forest, tree healhs zone, alpine zone. Snow and hail octen 
l'aIl on the sumntits of lVlikeno (4.437 m) and Karisimbi (4.507 m); glaciors 
cap the summiLs of tho HlIwenzori l'ange (4.802-5.119 ml. 

These various habiLals inlergmde widely, thus l11uHiplying the ecotones. 
:\'loreov0r acLive volcanoes are numerous in l,he soulhern part of Lhe PLLrk 
(map 1) and lava fields aL various stages of l'ecoionizaüon rnuy J)e found 
in many places. Ernission of taxie gases is ft'equent and kills many animats. 
[II the open plai ns of Lhe cenlml and norLhenl seeLion of Lhe Park fires 
have boen pl'ohibitecl since :30 years, buL a number of nüLuntl bush fires 
(and l'ires coming from sUlToLllIding districts) LêLke place every year 
(map 2-3). The evoluLion of vegelation dming Lhe lasL 25 yeill's is illusLrated 
by plaIns X to XIIbiS; on [he whole steppes and savanlliLS do noL appenr to 
have ehangecl very mu<:h cllll'ing Ihat lime, l'eforestation occUl'l'ed mainly 
on the trlountaill sifles alld clcfol'cslalioll in the peripher'y of the open plain::i. 
The vegetalion of the Itulshlll'll rivor ,'alley appitl'entl,,\, clid not change very 
much. 
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Chapter Il is eoncel'Oed with the detailec! geog-raphie distribuLion of the beloi 
22 recorded speeies, wiLh special ernphasis un their autoeeology, mainly uf lh 
lirniting faelors and fooel habil:. ln III 

The Elephant is found evel'ywhere, up ta the alpine ZlJne; il is mure coal. 
frel\UeiJL ill « closed " habitats Lhan in Ihe open. The species conlilillollsly on Ir 
wander through the Park WÜhOllL showing any regular pattern of Buff, 
migrations. A marked female WilS followed cluring 2 yeilrs (p. 30) and lurrr 
has showed a l'emarkahle fidolily ID a rather limited district, bul the size AI 
of the hercls la which she belonged wa: very variable. Elephants feed foresl 
lJIillnly on gra s,wei leaves, but are a1so ver.)' fond of the bêlrk of eedain at un 
tr'ees (lllbizzÙI) and of sorne rools. liage. 

vicluilThe diurnal \VêLrl,hog is restridecl to « open" envil'Onmenls and feecls 
C. ('Il.mainly on grasses, bulbs and ubel's. The noeturnal Bush-pig appears l()
 

be found only in some districts, u.1\Vays in mOre 01' less « clo'ed " hahitals. forest
 

On the contrary the forest Hog is very widely clistrihuted.
 upen 
Tt

The HippopoLamus is one of Ihe dominant species of the Parle lt lives 
Iml i~

in waters whose tempel'alure l'anges l'rom 18 lo 40" C and has been found 
mai n 

up 10 an rLlLilude of 2.000 meters, and as well in small lakes as in mountain 
TI

sLreams 01' in l'apids. Deplh of the water tll1d stl'Uclure of lhe shore are 
plain~

noL impodant lirniling fadors eithet', Swampy shores are avoided, 'l'he 
bush 

presenee of adequale grazing grounds noL too far from lheir aquatir refuge 
neilhE 

appears ta he essential fol' Lhem. A census of Ihe lolal populat,ion of 
river.

HippopoLami in the Park has been macle (table 3) and the grand talai 
Heapproximates La 19.000 indivicluals. The Hippo populaLion is nlways less 
Th

dense in foresL al'eas than in the open plains. On the l1ulshul'U river Lhe 
[,he H

population e1ensily averages 115 animais pel' kilometer of river. Very few 
partie

hippos live on Lhe steep western shore of Lake Edward, when the population 
Eclwais mueh more important on the low souLhern and northern shors. Anyway 

Th
Lhe Ilumber of inclividuals pel' kilometer of lake shore is ahvèlYs inferiOl' ta 

micldl
lbat of the animais living in the most densely populalecl l'ivers. Hippos 

fOl'est
wander very nlLlch Il,\' night in Ihe open plains, some animals even selUing 

Th
temporarily in wallows. 

sludy 
The \,Vater chevroLain is l'esl.ricLed Lo the lowland rain foresL of the 7.000 

miclclle Somliki. preser 
The Okapi i. meL ,"vith only on the lett hank of the S mliki river, always !Jacket 

in lowland rain forests (map ll). BllSh
The SituLunga ig nol commoll in Ihe Park and confined to a few 1lIf1l'shy expl(J~ 

areas. 1'1'\ 
'l'he Dusbuck on the contl'al'y is found alnlOsl everywhere rven in the Th 

lowland rain foresl and in the mnntane everg-reen fmesl. cenSllf 
The Bongo has been found on the righl bank of the Illiddle Sernliki. kiloml 

The Buffalo is one of the mosl. ahunclant Ungulales in the AIIJert Park. Pütl'oL 

This species is polymorphie 'iJl this areH. ~dost of t,he open plains specimens each 
500 111 
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IJelong tü the hlack savanna type \Vith largo homs, out li certain nurnbel' 
of Ihem hilve il recldish coat imeI smallel' homs (see colomed fronlispice). 
In the Upper Sem/iki open plains, up to 20 'X, of the adulLs have a reddish 
eoat. On the contrary, Ihe furest Lype is Hlet wiLh in the Sernliki fMest and 
(Hl lhe Vimnga volcanoes where il has heen found up to 4.500 melers. 'T'he 
Buffalo feeels mainly on grasses during Ihe l'ainy season, but appeéH's lu 
lurn to many other plant· and even foliage al Ihe end of the dry season. 

Arnong Lhe Duikers, Cl:'pltllloJ!ll1ls ni,ql'ijl'o/1.\ is very COll1H10Yl in n:unLane 
forest bath in the norlh and the south of the Park and has oyen been found 
al an altitude of 4.400 melers in the alpine zone on the Huwenzori. In lhe 
llagen/a foresl of the Vil'unga volcanues, ils densily l'eaches 10 to 28 indi
viduals pel' square kilometer. (:ephaloplws s,l/lvicul101', C. tlorsalis, 
C. callip?/lJlls and Philllnlomlw I/tonlicula are restrictecl to lhe lowlancl rain 
fOl'esl. The commun duiker S.'IlvicapTa ,qrimmùt is ver,)' scal'ce in (he 
upen plains. 

The \\:aLerbuck is generally IlleL wilh in more 01' less \voocled savannas, 
Iml is also ill>unclalll in the open plains of the upper Semliki river. Il fecels 
mainly OH grasses, but occasionally cats sorne leilves. 

The Uganda 1\ob is lypical uf gruss-steppes of Lhe Jtwincli-HuLshl1l'u 
plains. H never cnters C:.'lm/Jopogon and tree SiLvannus, exeept afler' the 
oush fires. This animal is not abundant north of the lake EeI,varcl, und is 
neiLhel' found on the western shore of this lake, nol' south of the Kwenelll 
river. The Uganda Kob feeels mainly on shorL, green and tender grass. 

lleedhuck al'e not vel'Y nUlTlerous in the open plains of our area. 
The Topi is as characterislic as the gamin Rob of the gl'ass-sleppes of 

the Hwindi-Rutshl1l'll plains. 1\, feeds on t.he same kincl of gnlsses and is 
particularly fond of BOlhriochlo{l glabTt/. Il is not found north of Lake 
Edward. 

The Ilylm'/ws /taTTisol1i is mel wilh in Ihe lowland rain forest of the 
midclle Sel1lliki river huI is ltiSO found in more 0IJen habilats soul,h of the 
fOl'est itself. 

The eliggings of J. DE HEI:'>iZELIN Dt: BHAUCOURT have rnade possible the 
study of the evoluLion of Lhe Cngulale fanna of OUI' area durillg Lhe lasl 
7.000 years aL Ishango. In the lowcl' levels the Lelwel harLebeest \Vas 
present, togelher \Vilh the Tapi, the Heedbuck, lhe Buffalo, the Yel10w 
backeel Duiker, the Bushlm 'k, lhe Hippopotal1lLlS, Lhe vVarthog and the 
Bush-pig. The \Valerbuek ilppeared ln LeI', nftel' Lhe Kalwe vokallie 
explosions. The Ugandu Koh was noL found in any üf these fo;.;sil deposits. 

The lasl Klipspringer was .killed in 191.:3, lIorlh of Kilsindi. 
The densily of Ungulale popllintiol\s is sludied in Chaptel' III. B.egular 

censuses \Vere made by C. COn:'>iET D'EU~IUS evel',)' two mon ths in 600 square 
kilometers of lhe open plains south of the Lake Edwal'c1, in 1958 and 1959. 
Pal rois of o])sel'vers « comheel » Dp this a1'ea on fool, wallüng parallel la 
cach oLher al inLervals of 1 kilometcr. Any animal present wilhin 
500 melers on eaeh side of the observers \Vere counled. Results are givon 
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in LabIe 11. Similal' eeJJsw'es wcre made in Hl59 Oll 226 sC{uare kilometers Iluffa 
north of the Lake Edward (LabIe 5). In the sanw time connts were made ollser 
regularly on Il line-LrilnsecLs in variuus types of habilals. nesulls are given in eo 
in tables Ci Lo il. Ever.)' habit.aL appears to hnrhor ils own chLlrader'isli(; live i 

speeies and tn suslain clifferent densities of populalion. Ugiulc!a Kob, Tapi 1 ganl 
and Buffalo rank first in sLeppes and 10\,,' savannas. Next cornes the '\Varl of val 
hog. EJephaJtls and vVnterbucks arc scarce. In tree or' grussy :-mvannas val'ial 
Buffalo, Waterbuek and Elephanl corne first, Ugunda Kob is scm'ce nnd mosl 
the Tapi even soureer. Tho more open is an habitat the mare imporlanl Cil 
are the seasonal val'i[lliom; of UngulaLe ]JopulaLion clensiLy. ::ijlecic 

Slanding-orop ]liorniLss is calculakd fol' these various habilal' (table il). al an} 
januaDuring the last ~~O yerll's the populalions of lhe various Ungulilte slHlcie. 

varied in djfferent ways in the same environments. Elephant inCl'ease has \fl'ici 

been spectacular and is obviously due as much 1,0 immigration as Lo nalural Wartl 

increase, 3.293 have been countecl in June 1959 in the open plains south from 

of Lake Edward when [,heil' numbers dic! noL exeeed a fe,y hunrll'rds in 1931. 1~1,!i le 
v 

Karnande theil' number's inCl'easerl by about 113,7 'j.., helween 1931 and 1959. Pl'edü 

Des( ile Lhe ellirlemics of rinder pest the increase of Buffalo populations has dogs 1 

been as spectacular as that of Elephants. In the open plains south of fol' br 

LaJŒ Edward 24.054 ,vere counted in .June 1959. On the conLl'ary the compl 

number of Topis decreased regularly from 19::11 tu 1939 and then starled Amon 

to increase to reaeh a total no\\' of 4.798 sout.h of the Lake Edward. 

The population of Hippollolami allpears Lo be fal' more stable; in the bny of	 The 

of vol, 
(figur(lJganc!a Kob clid the same, \Vith a (( lo,y " in 19110 and a subsequent regular 

inerease lo the presenL clay tolal of 9.571 heads south of Luke Edward. The is stU( 

possible eauses of Lheso fluctuaLions are cliscussecl.	 does 1 

TablePopulation slructure is deaIL wilh in chapLcr IV. Adult sex-ratio nppears 
of haL 

10 be more 01' less equal in the Elel hant and in the Hippopotnmus. A clear 
IL apI'preponderance of females \Vas found in adults Wurthogs, Buffaloes (45,7 ,,{, 
young'of males), Waterbucks (:iO,5 % of males), Ugancla Kob (37,1 % of males), 
phant,Dushbuck, Reedbuck and Topi (35,7 % of males). Age Cl'it8l'ia are discussed 
rrhe S,fOI' vêlrious speeies of open plains Ungulates and some results of age-l'alios 
quitein the vurious specifie populations are given. The following porcenlages 

of adults were observed : Elephant, 62,1 ~(,; \VarLhog, 65,3 %; Hippopolarnus On 

> 44,3 %; Buffalo, 72,7 %; Walerlmck (males only), 54,f1 % and Uganda Koh highes 

(males only), 60,:3 %' SOl1le data on lhe age of sexllitl IllaturiLy are given. Elephi 
capueiThe social stl'Uclure of lhe Yilrious speeifie populalions of open plains 

Ungu lat.es is studied, logether wi th i ts seasonal varia 1ion. 11,3 (X) oE the 
Elephanls observed wel'e solitary and smal1 henis of ~1 lo Î unirnuls \Vere 
most frequent. The soeial grouping of vVad,hogs is highly variable. 
Hi]lpopotami are highly sociable animaIs, but [he interpretations of lheir 
sociéll structure so far given are Il!lsati~faclol'Y; we have found !l0 prnof 
of any telTüorial behavio\ll' in Ihis spœies. Fernales ilS weIl as YOlln o' males 
!Ua.)' be solilary. The Bushbuek is mos! ofLen fou!ld singly. Afllong 
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buffilloes solitary indivichwls an~ ülwilYs Inales; a. mal'ked bull has been 
ubs8rved fur mor8 t.han Iwo years occupying lhe same III'ea, living alone 01' 

in company with 2 lu 15 other rnales. Femalps (wit.h 01' without young) 
live alway" in lruops, \11 duikers live singly or in pairs. yVaterbucks, 
Uganda Kub" and Tupis are meL wilh either singly 01' in hi-sexuul groups 
of variable l'.omposilion; lables H, 15 and 16 do nol show any shilrp seasonal 
variation in the frequeney of lhese social groupings. The PLeedbuck is 
most oflen observed singly. 

Chapter V is devoted Lo the study of population dynamics of the same 
species. "!ilhout excepLion any Ungulale in OUI' area is ahle Lo reproduce 
al any rnonth of the yeur. Tapis nevel'theless drup Lheir youngs mainly from 
january ta III a)'. Compilrisons are made \vilh olher areas in easL and soulh 
Africn, Natality rate avel'llges 9,2 % fur the ElephanL, 20,4 'X, fol' the 
Wal'lhog, 10,5 ta j8,2 % fol' the Hippopotamus, 10 % fol' the Buffulo and 
from 19,2 La 31,9 'X, for the 'ropi. Fecundily raLe was found La range frorn 
13,4 to 21,3 % fol' Lhe vValerbuck and from 9,1 La ii,~-l % fol' the Uganda Kob. 
The various causes of mortuliLy are disellssee! fol' sorne almndant speeies. 
Pr'edation plays a negligihle l'ole; Jions ane! Leopards are scal'ce ,wd wild 
dogs have vil'Luall,y disappeared since 1957. Epidemies al'e importanL only 
fol' buffaloes (l'indel' pest) and Hippopotami (anthrax). Table 17 gives the 
eomplete list of « mass dyings " observed fl'om 1930 la 1959 in our areu. 
Among the various causes of accidentaI deaths, intoxications by taxie gases 
of volcanic origin (mainly CO") are frequent and kill a nnmber' of uni mals 
(figures 91 to 911), The behaviom of Ungulates dming volcanie el'uptions 
is studied in some detail, Competition fol' food in the val'ious environrnenb 
tloes not appeur la play an important l'Ole arnong herbivores in the Park. 
Table 18 gives an idea of the biomass of l'adents found in the main types 
of habitats. One eslirnaLion of [he mol'lality rate is given fol' the Elephanl. 
Il appeur's 1,0 be very lo\\' (about 3 %) and is probably twice as higl1 fol' 
young animaIs as fol' udulls. Crileria of dental oge ore given fol' the Ele
phanl, the Wnl'lhog, the HippopoLamus (figUl'es 96 and 97) and the BuUalo, 
The syslematic collecting of mandibules of Hippos (TI = 14.8) show-s thal. 
quite a number of these animaIs die at an aclvanced age. 

On lhe whole the open plains of the Albel'l National Park hal'hür the 
highesl~ Ungulate biomass eve!' foune! in Afl'iea. 'Vith the exception of the 
Elephant the species do not seern, neverlheless, to exeeed the carrying 
capacity of the envil'onment. 


